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us here aside from the woric wid forhihihhas1ts- own- -
-

impotftnce --of--course-is---th4-s--purpose of unctif.yingus, of_- pre.
paing._itsi be the sort of people he wants to have live with
him thru all eternity. Sanctify them through yur tüt1Ytir
word±s-truth.--He-wants -to-be sanctified.-.--._.

Thought you learn everything perf ¬Iy thouqh you- -stand -all lcnow)-edge-,-though you---knew-G"k-an4--Hebrew. more_
ajy student yet ever learned them though you

learn the contents of every book we mention here, ifTTare nt-
makirrgprogress in-your sanetifteation your time 4s-being wactc1I
The-other--side on the other hand if you are truly__making pro
gress in sanctification your time in semiiy is¬èriiendousLy
worthwhile whether he leads you into a full time pastorate where

instrument to serve him in affecting the lives of
other people for his glory, or whether he leads youirit5 some
secular occupation but we trust in all the time finding time to
accomplish..-things-forhim,j even tho you are not being paid for
it specifically. Whatever happens or does no¬ThappeEioui

-jemtnary, ifyou are making progress in sanctification,-you t1me ...--
.i.&wortbwhile.

There are many who have many" distortedideas of what----
--- sanctification is Some people think that going thru all kinds

of meetings, one meeting after another,
horus-e-sconstantly goingover and ever and gathering.-.together
wihotherpeople that is really getting sanctified Now a certain
amount of that is very helpful, and can accomplish ih in your

--

tiftcation.But certainly-that i net-ther-imar-y thing in
..anctfication

.-_"-
Some have the idea at going-off--into the -_w1_1 derness and

__ __gettinga1neawayfrom.al1e distractions of this world means
sanctification. There are those who get off by tEiieIiIie

whohavegLeat experiendes wi-th- the--rd whey-.................
geL-wherethey hvodistractions. "s_-world. It can have
its place in be life of a Christian. But it certainlyu-rdTht

thing nd in the ease of me--eep1e--I-b_
if it has any place at allt maybe a part of sanctification
but by no means is it the whole or even a necessary elént.

Sanctification doesinot consist __yng a lot of__pious
phrases There are many things that go under the nöfsah




-
ctification that are riot what it is God wants -te--develop us

._._.intoxactlythe-kind-of character that he wants us to be He
wants us to learn as Kt Kipling said, so that we an meet
tTrtiumph and dibateL arid treat those twe impesters just

--the So that we can do our best and strive but when it
all falls and proves that things don't work out, we don't
go andruiofft1t but we can know that God had a--purpose

------n--it and that God's purposein our sanctification is far more
important in His eyes than the work that we can do for
Tnipoftantas that may be God has his plan f-cr t-he---wh

-of - each one wants us to grow in our sanctification.




n constantly through our lives.
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